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Acronyms and Abbreviations

AF  Air Force
AFB  Air Force Base
AFSTRIKE Air Force Strike
AIG  Adjutant or Assistant Inspector General
AIRDIV Air Division
ALP  Australian Labor Party
Amb.  Ambassador
AP  Associated Press
ARVN  Army, Republic of Vietnam
BLT  battalion landing team
ChiComs  Chinese Communists
CHJUSMAG  Chairman, Joint U.S. Military Assistance Group
CIA  Central Intelligence Agency
CINCAL  Commander-in-Chief, Alaska Command
CINCMEEAFSA  Commander-in-Chief, Middle East/Africa South of the Sahara/Southern Asia
CINCPAC  Commander-in-Chief, Pacific
CINCPACFLT  Commander-in-Chief, Pacific Fleet
CINCAFSTRIKE  Commander-in-Chief, U.S. Air Force Strike
CINCUSARPAC  Commander-in-Chief, U.S. Army, Pacific
CJCS  Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff
CNO  Chief of Naval Operations
COFRAM  controlled fragmentation munitions
COMDESDIV  Commander, DeSoto Division
COMPACFLT  See CINCPACFLT
COM7THFLT  Commander, 7th Fleet
COMUSMACV  Commander, U.S. Military Assistance Command, Vietnam
COSVN  Central Office of South Vietnam (North Vietnamese High Command in South Vietnam)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSAF</td>
<td>Chief of Staff, Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTF</td>
<td>Commander, Task Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTG</td>
<td>Commander, Task Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTZ</td>
<td>corps tactical zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVA</td>
<td>attack aircraft carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEFCON</td>
<td>defense readiness condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIW</td>
<td>dead in the water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMZ</td>
<td>demilitarized zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOD</td>
<td>Department of Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRV</td>
<td>Democratic Republic of Vietnam (North Vietnam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENDC</td>
<td>Eighteen Nation Disarmament Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWF</td>
<td>fleet weapons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY</td>
<td>fiscal year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNZ</td>
<td>Government of New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSA</td>
<td>Government Services Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GVN</td>
<td>Government of (South) Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC</td>
<td>International Control Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>Bureau of Intelligence and Research (State Dept.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCS</td>
<td>Joint Chiefs of Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCSM</td>
<td>Joint Chiefs of Staff memorandum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBJ</td>
<td>President Lyndon Baines Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACV</td>
<td>Military Assistance Command, Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAP</td>
<td>Military Assistance Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAROPS</td>
<td>Maritime Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEB</td>
<td>Marine Expeditionary Brigade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Msg.</td>
<td>message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAB</td>
<td>Naval Air Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAC</td>
<td>North Atlantic Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVCOMMSTA</td>
<td>Naval Communication Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMCC</td>
<td>National Military Command Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR</td>
<td>number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSAM</td>
<td>National Security Action Memorandum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSC</td>
<td>National Security Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVN</td>
<td>North Vietnam (also DRV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPLAN</td>
<td>operations plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Op. sum</td>
<td>operations summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSD</td>
<td>Office of Secretary of Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACAF</td>
<td>Pacific Air Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACOM</td>
<td>Pacific Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Full Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAVN</td>
<td>People's Army of Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGN/P-4</td>
<td>aircraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POW</td>
<td>prisoner of war</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT</td>
<td>patrol torpedo boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTF</td>
<td>patrol torpedo boat, fast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLT</td>
<td>regimental landing team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROKG</td>
<td>Republic of Korea Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTG</td>
<td>Royal Thai Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RVNAF</td>
<td>Republic of Vietnam Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM</td>
<td>surface-to-air missile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAR</td>
<td>sea/air rescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>United Nations Security Council (also UNSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>Southeast Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATO</td>
<td>South/East Asia Treaty Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. Def.</td>
<td>U.S. Secretary of Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. State</td>
<td>U.S. Secretary of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sit. rep.</td>
<td>situation representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sit. sum.</td>
<td>situation summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLF</td>
<td>Special Landing Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVN</td>
<td>South Vietnam (also GVN, RVN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TET</td>
<td>NVN offensive during lunar new year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAI</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN</td>
<td>United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNSC</td>
<td>United Nations Security Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPI</td>
<td>United Press International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USIA</td>
<td>United States Information Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>United States Marine Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC</td>
<td>Vietcong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNCC</td>
<td>Vietnam Command Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTPAC</td>
<td>Western Pacific</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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REEL INDEX

Presidential Decisions: Gulf of Tonkin Attacks of August 1964

REEL 1

VOLUMES I AND II
Introduction and Background

Frame Tab
0001 Withdrawal sheets.
0026 March 16, 1964. B. Smith memo for the NSC.
0027 March 16, 1964. McNamara's trip report to the President on SVN.
0045 May 25, 1964. McNamara cover memo to M. Bundy.
0079 July 13, 1964. W. Sullivan memo on situation in SVN.
0087 July-August 1964. State Dept. Cables on SVN

Saigon and Washington Cables Previous to Attack of August 2

0088 July 20, 1964. Sec. State D. Rusk to M. Taylor, American Amb. to Vietnam, keeping Khanh "on same track as ourselves."
0090 July 20, 1964. Rusk to Taylor, text of draft statement on proposed U.S. military personnel increases in SVN.
0096 July 21, 1964. Joint State/Def. msg. to Taylor, do not release information until authorized that highest authority has approved increase in military strength to 22,000.
0097 July 23, 1964. Rusk to Taylor, news of increase of U.S. military assistance in SVN would better come from Saigon than from Washington.
0099 July 25, 1964. State/Def. msg. to Taylor, provide channel for frustrations of Khanh without committing U.S. government to action.

0103 July 26, 1964. State Dept. to American Embassy, Vientiane, possible air attacks on VC supply lines.

0106 July 25, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, GVN's "march north" fever.

0109 July 25, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, proposal to let Khanh announce increased U.S. personnel.


0118 July 28, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, discussion with Khanh, need for better GVN representation abroad.

0119 July 28, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, feelings about action against VC supply lines.

0121 July 29, 1964. Westmoreland (COMUSMACV) to Adm. Sharp (CINC-PAC), additional support RVN.

Saigon and Washington Cables Subsequent to Attack of August 2

0124 August 2, 1964. Rusk to Taylor, Maddox mission.

0125 August 2, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, requests official version of Maddox incident.


0127 August 4, 1964. Rusk to Taylor, this attack cannot go unanswered.

0130 August 4, 1964. State Dept. to Taylor, confidential meeting approved.

0131 August 5, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, Khanh reaction to U.S. advice re attack.

0133 August 5, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, what if Khanh desires to release President's letter?

0134 August 5, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, GVN approves movement of units to SVN.

0135 August 5, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, delivered President's letter to Khanh.

0137 August 5, 1964. COMUSMACV and U.S. Embassy to CINCPAC, Westmoreland's meeting with Khanh.

0141 August 5, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, text of statement issued by Prime Min.'s office.

0142 August 5, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, suggests that future allegations of border violations emanating from Phnom Penh be ignored.

0143 August 5, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, American Mission personnel instructed to avoid public bars, etc. to protect against VC terrorism.


0147 August 6, 1964. COMUSMACV to CINCPAC, VC activities.
August 6, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, first official and public reaction.

August 6, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, Quat agrees that substantial reinforce-
ment U.S. military position through SEA is direct result of NVN action.

August 7, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, standardizing list of so-called key
provinces.

August 7, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, Khanh's declaration of state of emer-
gency in Vietnam.

August 7, 1964. COMUSMACV to CINCPAC, analysis of military activi-
ties in RVN.

August 7, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, news of press censorship in Vietnam,
curfew.

August 8, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, U.S.S.R. vessels operate closer to
shoreline than Gulf of Tonkin patrols did.

August 9, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, negative position on State Dept.'s
course of action.

August 12, 1964. M. Manfull to State Dept., memo of conversation with
Pham Dang Lam.

August 15, 1964. Westmoreland to Sharp and Gen. E. Wheeler, improve-
ment U.S. posture SVN.


VOLUME III
 Attacks of August 2

South Vietnamese 34A Operations

August 4, 1964. CINCPAC to COMUSMACV, recall PTFs, discontinue
34A MAROPS.

August 5, 1964. CINCPAC to Sec. State, craft and personnel launched on
MAROPS mission.

August 7, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, UPI reports SVN gunboats attacked
NVN Islands before Maddox incident.

August 7, 1964. Taylor to Rusk, when to resume 34A operation.

August 7, 1964. Rusk to Taylor, hold off further 34A operations.

August 10, 1964. J. Bovey, Jr., Paris, to State Dept., Le Monde article on
U.S. support for SVN guerrilla operations in North.

August 9, 1964. Taylor to State Dept., recommendations beyond scope of
34A operations.

Defense Department Cables

August 2, 1964. COMUSMACV to CINCPAC, capabilities for employment
of B-57s.

August 2, 1964. Flash, CTG 72.1 to COM7THFLT, being attacked by three
DRV PT craft.

August 2, 1964. Flash, CTLM 22.1 to COM7THFLT, PT craft completed
torpedo attack.
August 2, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, request official version Maddox incident.

August 2, 1964. COM7THFLT to CTG 72.1, do not pursue attacking craft.

August 2, 1964. COM7THFLT to CTG 77.5, give Maddox air support.

August 2, 1964. COM7THFLT to CTG 77.6, prepare to get task group 77.6 underway.

August 2, 1964. CTG 72.1 to CNO, etc., retiring at best speed.

August 2, 1964. State Dept. to Saigon, the Maddox mission.

August 2, 1964. JCS to CINCPAC, permission to destroy attacking vessel.

August 2, 1964. COM7THFLT to CTG 77.5, get maximum coverage.

August 2, 1964. CINCPACFLT to 2nd AIRDIV, Maddox was attacked.

August 2, 1964. CTG 77.5 to COM7THFLT, Turner Joy joining Maddox.

August 2, 1964. COM7THFLT to COMDESDIV, resume patrol August 3.

August 2, 1964. CTG 77.5 to COM7THFLT, air attack on motor torpedo boats.

August 2, 1964. Rusk to JCS, Maddox was on DeSoto patrol.

August 2, 1964. COM7THFLT to COMDESDIV, direct Maddox and Turner Joy to resume patrol.

August 3, 1964. COM7THFLT to CTG 77.5, desire photo coverage of PT reported DIW.

August 3, 1964. COM7THFLT to COMDESDIV, on August 4 remain north of 19-10N.

August 3, 1964. COM7THFLT to CTG 77.5, desire photo coverage.


August 3, 1964. COM7THFLT to CTF 77, in the event of another unprovoked attack.

August 3, 1964. CTG 72.1 to AIG 181, July-August DeSoto sit. sum.

August 3, 1964. CTG 72.1 to AIG 181, July-August DeSoto op. sum.

August 3, 1964. COM7THFLT to CTG 77.5, amplifying restrictions on DeSoto patrol.

August 3, 1964. COMUSMACV to COM7THFLT, request units remain north of latitude 19-10N.


August 3, 1964. CTG 77.5 to COM7THFLT, no PT sighted.

August 3, 1964. COM7THFLT to CTG 77.5, “hostile waters” are within 11 miles of NVN.


August 3, 1964. COM7THFLT to COMDESDIV 192, DeSoto patrol.

August 3, 1964. COM7THFLT to CINCPACFLT, DeSoto patrol.
August 3, 1964. JCS to CINCPAC, DeSoto patrol remaining north of latitude 19-10N.


August 4, 1964. CTG 72.1 to COM7THFLT, receipt instructions acknowledged.

August 4, 1964. CINCPAC to AIG 929, PACOM watch report.

August 4, 1964. CTG 72.1 to AIG 181, July-August DeSoto sit. sum.

August 4, 1964. Msg., certain that original ambush was bona fide.

August 4, 1964. JCS to CINCPAC, air strike against NVN.

August 4, 1964. JCS to CINCPAC, nickname for this operation is "Pierce Arrow."

August 4, 1964. CTG 72.1 to AIG 181, suspect shadow 15 miles to east.

August 4, 1964. CIA to State Dept., coup against Khanh planned.

August 4, 1964. CINCPACFLT to COM7THFLT, imperative that NVN patrol craft which participated in tonight's action be destroyed.

August 4, 1964. CTF 77 to CTG 77.6, air strike against NVN.

August 4, 1964. CINCPACFLT to COM7THFLT, be prepared to strike following targets.

August 4, 1964. JCS to CINCAL, as result of Maddox incident, JCS has directed CINCPAC to conduct one-time maximum effort CVA air strikes.

August 4, 1964. JCS to CINCPAC, alerting and deployment of CINCPAC OPLAN.

August 4, 1964. CTG 77.6 to CTF 77, total strike effort.

August 4, 1964. NAVCOMMSTA PHIL to AIG 181, CWB contact to read west vice east.


August 4, 1964. COM7THFLT to CTG 72.1, at first light August 5 proceed to intercept original track.

August 4, 1964. Msg. to AIG 181, attack by PGN/P-4 imminent.


August 4, 1964. CTG 72.1 to CINCPACFLT, commenced firing on closing PT boat.

August 4, 1964. CTG 72.1 to CINCPACFLT, under continuous torpedoes attack.


August 4, 1964. CTG 72.1 to CINCPACFLT, successfully avoided at least six torpedoes.

August 4, 1964. Msg., PT from west continued attacking run.

August 4, 1964. Msg., DeSoto reports two on beam.

August 4, 1964. CINCPAC to CINCPACFLT, take steps to destroy all DRV PT boats.
August 4, 1964. CINCPAC to COMUSMACV, recall PTFs, discontinue 34A MAROPS.

August 4, 1964. CINCPAC to CINCPACFLT, airlift 50 mines to Ticonderoga.

August 4, 1964. CINCPAC to JCS, recommend authority be granted to conduct punitive U.S. air strikes.


August 4, 1964. CTG 77.5 to COM7THFLT, net two skunks three bogies.

August 4, 1964. NAVCOMMSTA PHIL to USS Ticonderoga, that's NR 7 torpedoes.

August 4, 1964. NAVCOMMSTA PHIL to USS Ticonderoga, torpedoes missed another fired at us.

August 4, 1964. NAVCOMMSTA to CINCPACFLT, we think a PT boat sunk one of its own boats.

August 4, 1964. CTG 72.6 to COM7THFLT, six alpha 4 2 fox trot 4s


August 4, 1964. COM7THFLT to CINCPACFLT, two PTs sunk.

August 4, 1964. CINCPAC msg., an increase in force readiness.


August 5, 1964. Martin (Bangkok) to Sec. State, no deployment of any U.S. forces into Thailand until permitted.

August 6, 1964. CINCPAC to JCS, deploy forces to destinations indicated.

August 5, 1964. CINCPAC to PACAF, SEA alert and deployments.

August 5, 1964. CINCPAC to CINCPACFLT, alerting and deployment.

August 5, 1964. CTG 77.6 to CINCPACFLT, proceeding to targets as planned.

August 6, 1964. Langley AFB to 12 AF, air movement schedule.

August 5, 1964. JCS to CINCPAC, deploy forces to destinations indicated.

August 5, 1964. CINCPAC to PACAF, SEA alert and deployments.

August 5, 1964. CINCPAC to CINCPACFLT, alerting and deployment.

August 5, 1964. CTG 77.6 to CINCPAC, strike results.

August 5, 1964. CHJUSMAG THAI top secret flash to CINCPAC, clears movement to TAKHILI from CLAR and to KORAT from JAPAC.

August 6, 1964. CINCPAC to JCS, U.S. forces, Korea, ordered to DEFCON.

August 6, 1964. CINCPAC to JCS, SAR forces for SEA.

August 6, 1964. CINCPAC to CINCUSARPAC, transportation requirements for forces.

August 6, 1964. CINCPAC to JCS, "Pierce Arrow" NVN SAR and recovery plans.

August 6, 1964. Langley to 12 AF, squadron directions.
0317 August 6, 1964. JCS to CSAF, SAR forces.
0319 August 6, 1964. CINCSTRRIKE to JCS, partial list of army units for CINCPAC plan.
0321 August 6, 1964. CINCSTRRIKE to JCS, partial list of air force units for CINCPAC plan.
0322 August 6, 1964. CINCSTRRIKE USCINCMEMAFA to CINCAFSTRRIKE, change of nickname "Pierce Arrow" to "One Buck."
0323 August 7, 1964. CINCPAC to CINCPACFLT, establishing posture of four CVA in WESTPAC.
0324 August 8, 1964. CINCPAC to JCS, air augmentation SEA.
0325 August 11, 1964. Saigon to State Dept., disappointed that further patrol in Gulf of Tonkin not approved.
0326 August 15, 1964. Westmoreland to Sharp, concurrence with references.

Proof of Attack Messages

0330 August 7, 1964. USS Turner Joy to CINCPACFLT, sighting of torpedo wake, etc.
0332 CTG 72.1 to CINCPACFLT, statements of Maddox personnel.
0337 August 7, 1964. CTF 77 to CINCPACFLT, significant sightings.
0339 August 7, 1964. CINCPACFLT to CINCPAC, description of incident.

Intercepted North Vietnamese Messages on August 4 Attacks

0343 Classified.

New Rules of Engagement

0345 August 5, 1964. CINCPAC to JCS, U.S. vessels authorized to destroy attacking vessels.
0348 August 8, 1964. COMUSMACV to 2nd Air Div.
0349 August 7, 1964. CINCPAC to COMUSMACV, authority granted to declare hostile.
0350 August 4, 1964. CINCPAC to CINCPACFLT, authority granted to declare hostile.

Sea Deployments

0353 August 4, 1964. State Dept. to American embassies, please request approval for U.S. Air Force to move into your areas.
0355 August 5, 1964. American Embassy (Bangkok) to Sec. State, Prime Min. grants authority.
0356 August 5, 1964. American Embassy (Bangkok) to Sec. State, no deployment, please, until given Thai permission.
0357 August 5, 1964. State Dept. to Martin, respond to press that you know of no deployment to Thailand.
0359 August 6, 1964. Martin to Sec. State, concurrence.
August 8, 1964. Martin to Sec. State, special Thai Cabinet meeting.

Withdrawal sheets. Volume II.

Table of Contents.

Presidential Statements: August 1964 and Campaign Period 1964

August 3, 1964. Statement by President upon instructing Navy to take retaliatory action in Gulf of Tonkin.

August 4, 1964. Radio and TV report to the American people following renewed aggression in the Gulf of Tonkin.

August 5, 1964. Remarks at Syracuse Univ. on the Communist challenge in SEA.

August 5, 1964. Special message to the Congress on U.S. policy in SEA.

August 7, 1964. Statement by the President on the passage of the joint resolution on SEA.


August 10, 1964. Remarks upon signing joint resolution on the maintenance of peace and security in SEA.

August 11, 1964. Remarks to members of the National Association of Counties.


August 4, 12, 29; September 25, 28; October 9, 21, 1964. Selected statements by President on U.S. commitment and use of U.S. forces in Vietnam.

American Comment on Vietnam, July 30-August 6

August 6, 1964. J. Greenfield memo to Sec. State.

U.S. Protest Note


August 4, 1964. Saigon to Sec. State, if Canadian ICC won't transmit note, perhaps British Consul will.

August 4, 1964. Saigon to Sec. State, ICC will investigate DRV charges.


August 5, 1964. Saigon to Sec. State, ICC can do nothing without endless debate.

August 5, 1964. Saigon to Sec. State, commission will visit Hanoi August 10.


August 9, 1964. State Dept. to Saigon, deletion from paragraph 9C.

August 9, 1964. Taylor to Ottawa, deletion from paragraph 9C.

M. Bundy memo to G. Reedy, chronology of events, August 3-7.
Miscellaneous Documents from White House Files

0421 August 4, 1964. Agenda for NSC meeting.
0422 August 4, 1964. Memo for Bundy on today’s attack.
0424 August 6, 1964. Corrigendum to NMCC op. sum.
0429 February 19, 1968. B. Smith memo on Gulf of Tonkin incident.
0432 August 7, 1964. Why McNamara recommended that the President schedule his announcement of retaliatory attack for 11:40 p.m. August 4.

VOLUME IV
Attacks of August 4

0433 13 DOD special chronologies.
0454 14 Presidential messages to heads of state.
0492 Foreign reactions.
0542 State Dept. circular telegrams.
0552 August 5, 1964. C. Rowan, director USIA, memo to President, foreign reactions summary.

UN Action

0560 August 5, 1964. Attachment to Amb. Stevenson’s speech at UN: “Coverage of Section 2 of the Joint Resolution.”
0561 August 6, 1964. List of aid to SVN in millions of dollars.
0568 August 5, 1964. State Dept. to Taylor, want both DRV and GVN represented before SC.
0571 August 5, 1964. U.S./UN to Sec. State, SC president prefers not to invite GVN.
0573 August 5, 1964. H. Cleveland action memo to Sec. State, SC session’s implications.
0575 August 6, 1964. State Dept. to U.S./UN, GVN should be at debate.
0577 August 6, 1964. U.S./UN to Sec. State, Vietnamese participation in SC.
0580 August 6, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, Quat agrees to Dept.’s proposal.
0581 August 10, 1964. U.S./UN to Sec. State, DRV may be refusing to cooperate with UN.
August 12, 1964. State Dept. to Saigon, we are in good position with SC.

August 18, 1964. State Dept. to U.S./UN, we should quit while we are ahead.

ENDC


NAC Meeting


August 5, 1964. Paris to Sec. State, statement at NAC meeting.

August 7, 1964. State Dept. to Paris, reply to Dutch question NAC meeting.


SEATO Meeting

August 4, 1964. State Dept. to Bangkok, request immediate convocation of SEATO.


Communist Intentions: NVN, Communist China, Soviet Union

August 5, 1964. W. Rostow to Sec. State, speculation on background and possible implications of Gulf of Tonkin incidents.

August 6, 1964. T. Hughes to Sec. State, Peiping and Hanoi: motivations and reactions to Gulf of Tonkin crisis.

August 2, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, VC commander decapitated VC bodies to prevent identification.

August 3, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, possibility of introducing jet aircraft into NVN.

August 6, 1964. Paris to Sec. State, cable from NVN.

August 7, 1964. State Dept. to Vientiane, photography shows six MIGs on airfield near Hanoi.


August 8, 1964. Taylor to Sec. State, VC propaganda relating war in SVN with defense of NVN.


August 3, 1964. Vienna to Hong Kong, Chen Yi interview.

August 5, 1964. Hong Kong to Sec. State, Hong Kong Communists' commentaries.

August 6, 1964. Msg., Peiping does not intend action in retaliation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 6, 1964</td>
<td>Hong Kong to Sec. State, summary statement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 10, 1964</td>
<td>Hong Kong to Sec. State, Congen doubts ChiComs prime movers behind DRV attacks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 10, 1964</td>
<td>Hong Kong to Sec. State, rallies demonstrating support for DRV.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 7, 1964</td>
<td>Hughes to Sec. State, Soviet reaction: verbal stridency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 5, 1964</td>
<td>N. Khrushchev letter to President, concern over events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 7, 1964</td>
<td>President to Khrushchev, shares concern.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 7, 1964</td>
<td>Bonn to Sec. State, ambiguous Soviet line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 8, 1964</td>
<td>Moscow to Sec. State, telegrams from DRV to Gromyko.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 10, 1964</td>
<td>Moscow to Sec. State, Soviet play Gulf of Tonkin crisis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 6, 1964</td>
<td>State Dept. to Moscow, INR intelligence on Soviet reaction to Gulf of Tonkin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 6, 1964</td>
<td>U.S./UN to Sec. State, SC president's conversation with Morozov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 6, 1964</td>
<td>Moscow to Sec. State, reaction Moscow press, radio and TV—cautious.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 5, 1964</td>
<td>State Dept. to Moscow, portion of INR memo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 7, 1964</td>
<td>B. Read to Bundy, how law of sea applies to Gulf of Tonkin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 21, 1964</td>
<td>G. Hilliker to Bundy, supplemental memo on law of sea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins memo on Congressional leadership meeting of August 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agenda for August 4 meeting with Congressional leaders.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara reports of August 5, 1964.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal sheets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VOLUME V**

**Developments on August 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McNamara reports of August 5, 1964.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal sheets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VOLUME VI**

**Congressional Resolution**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 17, 1967</td>
<td>B. Smith memo for President, documents covering debate prior to passage of SEA Gulf of Tonkin Resolution of August 7, 1964.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10, 1964</td>
<td>M. Bundy memo for discussion, alternative public positions for U.S. on SEA for the period July 1-Nov. 15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classified.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Bundy drafts of resolution, June 11, 1964 and June 12, 1964, and questions and answers on Congressional resolution.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Text of Congressional SEA Resolution.

August 6, 1964. Excerpts from the executive session transcript of the Rusk-McNamara appearance at the joint hearing before the Senate Committee on Foreign Relations and the Senate Committee on Armed Services.

Congressional testimony of August 6, 1964 by McNamara, Wheeler, and Rusk.

Chronological and topical summary of testimony before the Senate Foreign Relations Committee on August 6, 1964 and February 20, 1968.


Summary of Senate debate on Congressional resolution.

Summary of Senator Fulbright’s statements during Senate debate.

August 5-8, 1964. Transcripts of Congressional debate.

Statements bearing on powers of President under Gulf of Tonkin Resolution.

Memoranda on legal position and on comparison of Tonkin Resolution with other resolutions.


VOLUME VII

Conclusion

W. Bundy memo, suggesting stock-taking meeting August 7, 1964, and agenda.

August 10, 1964. White House meeting.

August 14 1964. State Dept. cable for ambassadors and Adm. Sharp, future courses of action in SEA.


Laos.

Thailand.
# Deployment of Major U.S. Forces to Vietnam: July 1965

## REEL 1

### VOLUME I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Tab</th>
<th>Withdrawal sheets.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 4, 1965. M. Bundy to President, ring of truth to news article.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>January 6, 1965. M. Taylor for President, U.S. troubles in SVN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0022</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>January 7, 1965. Bundy to President, answer to Taylor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0069</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>January 15, 1965. Taylor for President and Sec. State, evacuation of dependents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0083</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>January 27, 1965. Taylor for President, overthrow of Prime Min. Huong.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0093</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>January 29, 1965. State to Saigon, deployment additional forces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0099</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>February 1, 1965. Taylor for Bundy, outline of discussion topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0141</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>February 8, 1965. McNaughton to Westmoreland, recent evidence of NVN involvement in VC insurgency.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
February 17, 1965. Sec. State to Saigon, Thursday strike not feasible.

February 19, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, recommended cancellation of February 20 air operations.

February 19, 1965. Sec. State to Taylor, recommendation accepted.


February 19, 1965. Bundy to President, comments on Vietnam for a newspaper visitor.

VOLUME II

February 20, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, recommending next reprisal strikes February 22.


February 20, 1965. State Dept. to embassies, stabilizing situation Saigon.


February 22, 1965. Taylor to JCS, no need to deploy at this time.

February 22, 1965. Taylor to JCS, same as above.


February 23, 1965. Taylor to the President, topsy-turvy week.

February 23, 1965. COMUSMACV to CINCPAC, deployment of MEB to Da Nang.

February 23, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, consensus of discussions in SEA coordinating meeting.


February 23, 1965. B. Smith to President, Rusk meeting.

February 24, 1965. CINCPAC to JCS, deployment of MEB to Da Nang.


February 25, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, proposed establishment of base at Camranh Bay.

State to embassies: probable announcement, further air strikes.

February 26, 1965. L. Thompson to Sec. State, Kosygin's TV address.

Withdrawal sheets. Volume II.


February 28, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, meeting Quat about security of Da Nang airfield.

0364 94 March 3, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, plan to introduce Marine units into Da Nang.

0366 95 March 3, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, international combat force in northern SVN.


0372 98 March 3, 1965. Sec. State to Taylor, "... if U.S. sources sternly refuse details (about military missions), few reporters will seek out accurate facts by themselves."


0378 101 February 6, 1965. Wheeler memo for Sec. Def., Operation Plan S4A.

0380 102 March 6, 1965. Wheeler memo for Sec. Def., favor use of U.S. jets against VC.

0383 103 March 8, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, DRV leaders believe air strikes meaningless.

0386 104 March 8, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, must convince Hanoi that U.S. is on dynamic schedule of strikes.

0390 106 March 10, 1965. McNaughton outline for action for SVN.


0400 109 March 16, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, pros and cons of landing 3rd Battalion of Marines at Phu Bai.

0409 110 March 16, 1965. Bundy memo for Tuesday lunch, policy in Vietnam, current problems, air strikes alone will not pressure Hanoi to quit.

0413 111 March 17, 1965. Wheeler memo for Sec. Def., survey of military situation in RVN.


0435 114 March 22, 1965. Sec. State to Taylor, did Taylor state "there is no limit to our escalation"?


0456 121 March 24, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, need to discuss press policy.


0462 123 March 26, 1965. W. Bundy memo to Rusk, McNamara and M. Bundy, possible topics for discussion on Saturday morning.

0464 124 March 26, 1965. M. Bundy memo to President, NSC agenda.
March 27, 1965. Wheeler memo to McNamara, 12-week air strike program, maps.


April 1, 1965. Bundy memo to President, key elements for discussion at April 1 meeting.

April 1965. JCS to CINCPAC, Marine mission expanded to counterinsurgency.

April 1965. J. McConne letter to President, urges harder air strikes.

April 2, 1965. McCone memo, same as above.


April 2, 1965. State Dept. to Taylor, same as above.

April 3, 1965. List of items Taylor to discuss with GVN including 20,000 troop increase.


VOLUME III

Withdrawal sheets.

Contents.


April 6, 1965. JCS to Sec. Def., air strikes "have not curtailed DRV military capabilities in any major way."

April 6, 1965. CIA memo, Communist intentions in SVN.

April 7, 1965. R. Bowman memo to Bundy, statistical improvement, Rolling Thunder began March 2, jet air support began March 19.


April 7, 1965. State Dept. to Taylor, Australia will send infantry to SVN.

April 7, 1965. State Dept. to Taylor, McNamara told Senate Foreign Relations Committee of estimated 25,000 increase.

April 8, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, GVN approves Marine supplements.

April 9, 1965. Joint State/Def./USIA msg. to Saigon, air strikes against NVN.


April 12, 1965. Army Chief of Staff memo to JCS, accelerating stability in SVN.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 12, 1965</td>
<td>Taylor to Sec. State, urges faster logistics buildup.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 13, 1965</td>
<td>Memo for the record, analysis of White House mail on Vietnam after LBJ speech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 13, 1965</td>
<td>CINCPAC to JCS, recommends deployment of 173rd Airborne Brigade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 14, 1965</td>
<td>Taylor to Sec. State, reservations about additional U.S. forces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 14, 1965</td>
<td>Bundy memo to President, discusses Taylor reservations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 14, 1965</td>
<td>Joint State/Def. msg. to Saigon, experimental actions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 14, 1965</td>
<td>JCS to CINCPAC, order to deploy 173rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 14, 1965</td>
<td>Taylor to American Embassy, Phnom Penh, maximum air effort planned in War Zone C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 27, 1965</td>
<td>State Dept. to Amb. Johnson, statement on SVN people determining own future.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 16, 1965</td>
<td>Taylor to Rusk and Bundy, opposes Peers party.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 16, 1965</td>
<td>JCS to CINCPAC, recommended actions concerning SVN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17, 1965</td>
<td>Taylor to Rusk and Bundy, opposes civil affairs approach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17, 1965</td>
<td>Taylor to Sec. State, mission of Australian battalion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17, 1965</td>
<td>Taylor to Sec. State, discussion with Quat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17, 1965</td>
<td>Taylor to Sec. State, Saigon Mission Council criticizes programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17, 1965</td>
<td>Bundy to Taylor, suspend all actions until McNamara meets Westmoreland in Honolulu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 21, 1965</td>
<td>G. Ball memo for the President, approach to Vietnam settlement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 21, 1965</td>
<td>Sullivan msg., SEA coordinating meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 21, 1965</td>
<td>Sec. State to Sharp and Amb. Johnson, McNamara summary of Honolulu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 21, 1965</td>
<td>Taylor to Sec. State, expect usual Communist propaganda attack after Honolulu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 22, 1965</td>
<td>Situation Room memo to President, SVN operations and air attacks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 22, 1965</td>
<td>Rusk to Taylor, recommended increases, get GVN concurrence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 22, 1965</td>
<td>Bundy to President, Lodge gets Australia, New Zealand, and Philippine agreement on troops.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 22, 1965</td>
<td>CINCPAC to State Dept., ROK unit at Quang Ngai.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
April 23, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, called on Quat to report terms of visit to Honolulu.

April 23, 1965. Taylor to McNamara, amendment to statement of views to President.

April 23, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, GVN agrees to sea surveillance note.

April 23, 1965. CINCPAC to CINCSTRIKE and COMUSMACV, deployment of U.S. Army brigade to RVN to replace 173rd Airborne Brigade.

April 24, 1965. Taylor to Rusk, Quat conversation.

April 26, 1965. Bundy to President, cable from Taylor on amendment of views.

April 26, 1965. McNamara memo to President, NVN government has had ample opportunity to negotiate a settlement.

April 26, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, press problems which will arise when U.S. troops move to more active role against VC.

April 26, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, text of GVN announcement on PAVN presence.

April 27, 1965. Bundy to President, cable from Taylor on Quat conversation, Sullivan telegram.

April 26, 1965. OSD public affairs policy cable, Sec. Def. news conference.

April 27, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, new measures of sea surveillance.

April 30, 1965. JCS to CINCPAC, deployment of combat forces to SVN.


May 1, 1965. Bundy to President, D. Dillon's views on Vietnam.

April 25, 1965. McNaughton's second draft, "Possible 'Pause' Scenario."

May 1, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, sea surveillance.


May 4, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, assessment of probable DRV/VC courses of action during next three months.

May 4, 1965. Taylor to President, situation report on past week.


VOLUME IV

Withdrawal sheets.


May 17, 1965. C. Clifford's letter to the President, ground forces in SVN should be kept to a minimum.

May 8, 1965. COMUSMACV to CINCPAC, concept for U.S./Allied combat operations.
May 10, 1965. President to Taylor, request that Taylor visit Quat about a trial pause in air attacks.

May 11, 1965. Bundy to Rusk, etc., the need for secrecy about the pause.

May 11, 1965. Taylor to President, visit to Quat.

May 11, 1965. Taylor to President, voluntary dissolution of the armed forces council by the generals who composed it.

May 11, 1965. Sec. Def. to Taylor, suspension of bombing operations for several days.

May 17, 1965. State Dept. to Saigon, four members of House Armed Services Committee may travel to SEA.

May 18, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, MACV's concept of development of base at Camranh Bay.

May 18, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, funding for military facilities in Vietnam.

May 19, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, necessity to expand facilities for increasing military population.

May 20, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, text to be used to respond to questions when import of expanded mission sinks in at home.

May 26, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, naval gunfire has begun, handling of press.

May 26, 1965. A. McCafferty memo to President, air strikes in NVN.

May 26, 1965. Joint State/Def./USIA msg. to Saigon, what should be said to press about command relationships.

May 27, 1965. McNamara to Dir., CIA, requests estimate of Red Chinese, Soviet, and North Vietnamese reaction to proposed operation.

May 28, 1965. B. Read cover memo to Bundy.


June 1, 1965. Read memo to Bundy, comments of Taylor and Amb. Johnson on Acheson/Ball paper, outgoing telegram to Saigon on their comments.

June 1, 1965. State Dept. to Taylor and Johnson, planning for successive Rolling Thunder operations.


June 3, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, "At any moment a situation may arise where it will be . . . desirable to commit U.S. ground forces to action."

June 4, 1965. State Dept. to Taylor, Dept. being pressed for comment on statement by unidentified "high-ranking U.S. spokesman."

June 5, 1965. W. Bundy memo to Rusk, etc., topics for luncheon discussion.

June 5, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, Gen. DePuy was "high-ranking spokesman."

June 5, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, estimate of situation in SVN as of June 5.
0003 265 June 5, 1965. Joint State/Def. msg. to Saigon, COMUSMACV has authority to commit U.S. ground forces.
0005 266 June 5, 1965. Bundy to President, Ball's cable to Taylor.
0007 267 June 5, 1965. Bundy to President, cable from Saigon on overall situation.
0017 269 June 8, 1965. CINCPAC to JCS, force deployment to RVN.
0027 270 June 7, 1965. OSD to CINCPAC, press playing up “first official confirmation” of U.S. Navy active role.
0030 271 June 8, 1965. Westmoreland to Taylor, Allied vs. VC force ratios.
0033 272 June 8, 1965. Bundy to President, rebuttal of Congressional attack on $89 million for SEA.
0072 278 June 10, 1965. L. Niederlehner memo to Vance, authority of President to commit troops to support SVN.
0076 A Public Law 88-408.
0078 B Debates on P.L. 88-408.
0095 280 June 10, 1965. Memo, reactions to a further U.S. buildup in SVN.

VOLUME V

0102 Withdrawal sheets.
0110 281 June 10, 1965. Att. Gen. memo for President, Congressional approval and use of troops in SVN.
0132 286 June 11, 1965. Read memo to Bundy, background information on Korea, power of President to commit forces to SVN.
0212 289 June 11, 1965. JCS to CSAF, CINCSTRIKE, additional fighter squadrons deployment.
June 11, 1965. JCS to CINCPAC, force deployment.

June 11, 1965. JCS memo to Sec. Def., U.S./Allied troop deployments to SVN.

June 12, 1965. CIA Dir. cover letter to Bundy.

June 12, 1965. CINCPAC to JCS, concept of counterinsurgency in SVN.

June 12, 1965. COMUSMACV to CINCPAC, tactical employment of ground forces.


June 14, 1965. Westmoreland cable, concept of operations, SVN.

June 15, 1965. Sec. State to London, a VC base to be bombed by B-52s.

June 15, 1965. CIA, "Commie countries moving closer to 'volunteer' stage without making explicit commitments."


June 16, 1965. Bundy to President, recent history of negotiating efforts in SEA.


June 17, 1965. Taylor to President, Quat government returns political power to military.

June 17, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, press release on use of B-52s.

June 17, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, identify six battalions mentioned in McNamara's press conference.


June 18, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, MACV did not intend to imply danger of military collapse.

June 18, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, procedure for troop introductions.

June 18, 1965. Ball memo to President, keeping power of decision in SVN crisis.

June 18, 1965. CIA memo for B. Smith, Sino-Vietnamese effort to limit American actions.

0360 321 June 20, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, profile of Ky's cabinet.
0374 323 June 1965. Scenario for possible deployment of air mobile division.
0378 324 June 23, 1965. Ball to President, U.S. commitments re defense of SVN.
0439 328 June 23, 1965. Rusk to President, the Javits resolution.
0442 329 June 23, 1965. Bundy to President, agenda for 5:30 meeting.
0448 330 June 24, 1965. Bundy to President, going to the SC.
0450 331 June 24, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, authorization of Arc Light II.
0467 338 June 26, 1965. Bundy to President, reprisal for Bennett and restaurant outrages.

VOLUME VI

0475 Withdrawal sheets.
0482 341 June 26, 1965. CINCPAC to JCS, meeting with Scherger of Australia.
0504 345 June 28, 1965. Bundy to President, McNamara on deployment of B-52s.
0507 346 June 29, 1965. Ball to Bundy, "Cutting our Losses in SVN."
0522 348 June 29, 1965. McNamara letter to Bundy, light planes and helicopters for SVN.
0525 349 June 29, 1965. Ball to Bundy, analysis of situation in SVN.
0546 350 June 29, 1965. State/Def. msg. to Saigon, landing of SLF (2,000 personnel).
0548 351 June 29, 1965. State/Def. msg. to Saigon, additional deployment, how to handle press.

0552 353 June 30, 1965. Bundy memo for Sec. Def., “Program is rash to the point of folly.”


0579 356 June 30, 1965. Cooper memo for Bundy, comments on Ball paper.

0583 357 June 30, 1965. Taylor to President, comments on Ky, restaurant bombing situation.

0586 358 June 30, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, Ky’s concurrence re landing of U.S. personnel.

0588 359 June 30, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, how to tell Ky and press about two additional Marine BLTs.

0591 360 June 30, 1965. Martin (Bangkok) to Bundy, believes Bundy’s pessimism unwarranted.


0600 362 June 30, 1965. State to Taylor, what is Vietnamese reaction to presence of U.S. forces?

0603 363 June 30, 1965. State/Def. msg. to Taylor, landing of remainder of SLF.


0610 365 July 1, 1965. State/Def. msg. to Taylor, how to answer questions about SLF.

0612 366 July 1, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, not one but three companies will be landed.


0618 368 July 1, 1965. Rusk to Taylor, how to answer if asked for total of U.S. battalions in Vietnam.

0620 369 July 1, 1965. JCS to CINCPAC, deployment of Marine Corps elements.

0623 370 July 1, 1965. State/Def. msg. to Taylor, proposed deployment now 8,000 personnel.

0626 371 July 1, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, Ky conversation.

0629 372 July 1, 1965. Bundy to President, comparison of positions of McNamara, Ball, Rusk, and W. Bundy.

0632 373 July 2, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, GVN agrees to request 8,000 personnel.

0634 374 July 2, 1965. COMUSMACV to CINCPAC, specifics on landings.

0637 375 July 3, 1965. State Dept. to Saigon, will not adopt Taylor’s recommendations for retaliatory strike in response to Bennett execution and restaurant bombing.

0640 376 July 4, 1965. Bundy to President, Lodge appointment and McNamara visit.
0643 377 July 5, 1965. Rusk to Taylor, plans for announcing McNamara visit.
0657 380 July 9, 1965. McNamara to Taylor, requests schedule for visit.
0663 382 July 10, 1965. State/Def. msg. to Taylor, 10,400 personnel to be deployed.
0666 383 July 11, 1965. Taylor nine-part cable to Sec. State, estimate of situation in SVN.
0698 July 13, 1965. Taylor to Paris, latest on PAVN units in SVN.
0699 385 July 13, 1965. Taylor to McNamara, discussion with Ky.
0709 387 July 16, 1965. Rusk to CIA, requests assessment of reactions to increased forces in SVN.
0713 389 July 15, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, confirms presence of regiments of 325th PAVN Division.
0715 390 July 17, 1965. W. Bundy’s checklist of actions for Congressional and diplomatic steps.
0734 394 July 19, 1965. State Dept. to Bangkok, handling RTG and SEATO following McNamara’s return.
0738 395 July 19, 1965. Bundy to President, Vietnam planning at close of business July 19, and increased draft calls, 63 battalion plan.
0742 396 July 20, 1965. McNamara to President, recommendations of additional deployments.
0753 397 July 20, 1965. Lodge to President, his present views concerning Vietnam.
0756 398 July 20, 1965. Memo to President.
0758 399 July 20, 1965. Cooper to McNamara, observations on the draft report.
0760 400 July 1965. G. Jorgensen memo to Cooper, comments on Vietnamese Highlands concept.

VOLUME VII

0765 Withdrawal sheets.
0773 401 July 20, 1965. W. Raborn letter to President, facing long-term strategic challenge in SEA.
0779 402 July 20, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, possibility of DRV troops in DMZ.
0782 403 July 20, 1965. Cable to NMCC, departure statement of McNamara.

25
July 20, 1965. Unger to McNamara, additional deployments to Vietnam and subsequent developments.


July 21, 1965. Bundy to President, rising pressure from press, projected cost $8 billion.

July 22, 1965. H. Rowen memo to Bundy, alternative methods of call-up of reserve forces.

July 22, 1965. Read to Bundy, meeting of foreign affairs consultants.

July 22, 1965. "Possible items for discussion."


July 23, 1965. Read to Bundy, actions agreed on at special meeting of assistant secretaries.

July 23, 1965. State Dept. Intelligence Research to Rusk, Communists in SVN probably are not moving into "third stage" of warfare as defined by Gen. Giap.

July 24, 1965. State Dept. to Saigon, need GVN assurance they are on complete war footing.


July 25, 1965. Taylor to Sec. State, Hanoi's missiles in Site 6 must be destroyed.

July 23, 1965. USA Maj. Gen. to JCS, population control in SVN.

July 26, 1965. Rostow to Rusk, hitting Hanoi targets.


July 29, 1965. Public affairs policy cable, Sec. Def.'s backgrounder to press.

July 28, 1965. Bundy to President, phone call to J. McCloy and A. Dean.


August 1965. "Elements in a Program of Continuing Action against NVN."

# Honolulu Conference: February 6-8, 1966

## REEL 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>Withdrawal sheets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 2</td>
<td>Events of December 17, 1965-April 18, 1966.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0029</td>
<td>November 12, 1965. Correspondence with For. Min. Fanfani of Italy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0033 3</td>
<td>December 28, 1965. Rusk msg. to Rangoon, President wishes to defer resumption of bombing for several more days.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0040 4</td>
<td>January 12, 1966. State of the Union Address of President Johnson to the Congress (excerpts).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0064 6</td>
<td>January 4, 1965. W. Bundy cable to American Embassy, Saigon, peaceful development of SVN.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0072 8</td>
<td>January 17, 1966. M. Bundy memo to President, possible topics for talk with Porter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0080</td>
<td>January 3, 1966. Saigon to Sec. State, Thieu planning greater law and order.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0081</td>
<td>January 5, 1966. Saigon to Sec. State, Freeman's visit would be welcome.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 15, 1966</td>
<td>Saigon to Sec. State, text of Ky/Rusk joint communiqué.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 18, 1966</td>
<td>Text of Ky's speech at Armed Forces Congress.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 29, 1966</td>
<td>Saigon to Sec. State, a Ky/Lansdale breakfast meeting.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 29, 1966</td>
<td>Saigon to Sec. State, Ky's government reorganization plans.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 9, 1966</td>
<td>Saigon to Sec. State, Ky's rural construction plans.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 4, 1966</td>
<td>Saigon to Sec. State, conversation with Bui Diem.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 10, 1966</td>
<td>Saigon to Sec. State, TET (lunar new year) report.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 17, 1966</td>
<td>Saigon to Sec. State, points in Ky's speech to Armed Forces Congress.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 29, 1966</td>
<td>Text of Ho Chi Minh's letter on peace conditions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 30, 1966</td>
<td>Saigon to Sec. State, recommend bombing of NVN be resumed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 25, 1966</td>
<td>G. Ball cover memo to M. Bundy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 25, 1966</td>
<td>M. Bundy cover memo to President.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 24, 1966</td>
<td>Bundy memo to President, pros and cons of immediate resumption of bombing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2, 1967</td>
<td>Statement by A. Goldberg before Senate Committee on Foreign Relations, responsibility of UN in search for peace in Vietnam.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 31, 1966</td>
<td>Statement by the President.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1, 1966</td>
<td>J. Valenti's transmittal of his Presidential memo to Bundy, suggestions about peace initiatives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note by Honolulu Conference history author, no advance warning of President's decision to go to Honolulu.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White House note.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 4, 1966</td>
<td>AP bulletin: President's announcement of his intended trip to Honolulu.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 4, 1966</td>
<td>Sec. State to Lodge, distressed by cable requesting aircraft.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 4, 1966</td>
<td>Sec. State to Lodge, text of proposed announcement.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 4, 1966</td>
<td>Sec. State to Lodge, cannot hold off on announcement any longer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 4, 1966</td>
<td>Lodge to Sec. State, can announcement wait a little?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 4, 1966</td>
<td>State Dept. to Saigon, President's schedule.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 5, 1966</td>
<td>Saigon to Sec. State, Saigon schedule.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

February 4, 1966. State Dept. to CINCPAC, C. Carter's authority to handle protocol.

February 5, 1966. CINCPAC for Amb. Johnson, Honolulu conference not aimed at significant changes in conduct of war.


February 5, 1966. Saigon to Sec. State, precautionary measures taken in case of adverse political development while Ky absent from Saigon.

January 28, 1966. C. Cooper and M. Bundy briefing note for President on Thai.

White House news release, exchange of remarks between President and Gen. Nguyen Van Thieu.

February 10, 1966. L. Unger memo to members of VNCC, presentation by Gen. Thang at Honolulu before plenary session.


February 7, 1966. State Dept. memo of conversation, diplomatic track working group.

February 8, 1966. D. Bell memo for President, issues with GVN on inflation.


February 23, 1966. Honolulu meeting, record of conclusions and decisions for further action.

February 8, 1966. Minutes of understanding.


February 8, 1966. Press conference of Ky and Thieu.

Declaration of Honolulu.


February 11, 1966. B. Smith memo to President, Rusk has cleared Amb. Johnson drafts.

February 15, 1966. B. Smith memo to President, insight into Ky's reaction to conference.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 15, 1966</td>
<td>CIA report on Ky's reaction to Honolulu conference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 15, 1966</td>
<td>Saigon report on speech Ky made during tour with Freeman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 11, 1966</td>
<td>State Dept. circular, guidance for discussion of Honolulu meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 10, 1966</td>
<td>J. Walsh memo to B. Smith, Honolulu conference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 11, 1966</td>
<td>B. Smith to President, request approval of msg. to Lodge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 12, 1966</td>
<td>M. Bundy memo to B. Smith, a situation calling for prompt action.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 11, 1966</td>
<td>USIA Dir. memo to President, attached report, &quot;Foreign Reaction to Honolulu Conference.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 16, 1966</td>
<td>B. Moyers cover memo to President.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 10, 1966</td>
<td>R. Komer cover memo to President, advising key posts about Honolulu meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 14, 1966</td>
<td>L. Unger to B. Read, replies to President's questions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4, 1966</td>
<td>Memo, statements with respect to charge that during Honolulu conference we tied ourselves to Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 15, 1966</td>
<td>R. Akers memo for President, weekly report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 25, 1966</td>
<td>Saigon to Sec. State, Vice President's trip should be postponed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 8, 1966</td>
<td>State Dept. circular, possible trip by Vice President as sequel to Honolulu talks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 8, 1966</td>
<td>CINCPAC to Saigon, Vice President's trip to Vietnam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 8, 1966</td>
<td>White House news release, statement by President.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 8, 1966</td>
<td><em>World News Digest</em> article, Vice President Humphrey's report to President on Asian mission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 8, 1966</td>
<td>State Dept. circular, Vice President's plans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 8, 9, 12, 1966</td>
<td>State Dept. circulars, revised schedules for Vice President.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 11, 1966</td>
<td>Bundy to President, Vice President has had excellent day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 22, 1966</td>
<td>Wellington to Sec. State, summary descriptions Vice President's meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1, 7, 1966</td>
<td>J. Arthur memos, status of activities pertaining to Honolulu conference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 19, 1966</td>
<td>R. Komer memo, report on more effective nonmilitary program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1, 1966</td>
<td>J. Arthur memo, status of activities, Honolulu conference.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

October 10, 17, 1966. State Dept. bulletin, the other war in Vietnam: a progress report.


January 12, 19, 26, 1966. CIA weekly reports.
Manila Conference and President's Asian Trip:
October 17-November 2, 1966

REEL 1

VOLUME I

0001 Withdrawal sheets.

0008 November 9, 1968. M. Wright memo for W. Rostow, additional information regarding Manila conference and President's Asian trip.


0022 September 8, 1966. President's news conference.


0039 April 7, 1965. White House news release, remarks of President at Johns Hopkins.

0047 July 12, 1966. President's address to American Alumni Council.


0065 Declaration of Honolulu.

0074 World News Digest article, Asian peace plan.


0077 September 15, 1966. Congressional Record, address by President Marcos of the Republic of the Philippines.

0085 Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, visit of President Marcos.

0092 September 19, 1966. B.K.S. memo to W. Rostow, final conversation between the President and Marcos.


0097 September 22, 1966. Rostow to President, W. Bundy's proposed scenario.


September 26, 1966. President Marcos' announcement of invitation to conference.

*Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents*, questions and answers on hopes for Manila conference.


October 4, 1966. L. Marks, USIA, memo and report to W. Rostow, latest media comment on seven-nation conference.

September 30, 1966. Rostow memo to President, Marcos' cold feet.


September 25, 1966. State Dept. to American embassies, Pak and Marcos concur in date.


October 4, 1966. State Dept. to American Embassy, Tokyo, how would Japan react to a visit?

October 5, 1966. Tokyo to State Dept., Japan would prefer visit at another time.

October 5, 1966. Taipei to Sec. State, please have President visit Taipei for a few hours.

October 4, 1966. State Dept. to Taipei, Taipei stop may have to be omitted.

**VOLUME II**

Withdrawal sheets.

September 26, 1966. Rostow memo to President, update on trip plans.

September 29, 1966. Rostow memo to President, purpose of conference.


September 29, 1966. Rostow to President, schedule for Asian trip.

October 3, 1966. Rostow to President, want these results from conference.
October 7, 1966. Rostow to President, rough list for Asian tour, including W. Bundy's suggestions.

October 8, 1966. R. Kintner memo to B. Moyers, TV coverage of trip.

October 10, 1966. R. Kintner memo to President, Marks cable on Manila communiqué.

October 9, 1966. Canberra to Sec. State.

October 11, 1966. Rostow to President, review of Asian trip.

October 11, 1966. Rostow to President, Moyers memo on "state" versus "official" visit.


October 12, 1966. J. Jones memo to W. Watson, Navy band at Honolulu airport.

October 14, 1966. Rostow to President, should McPherson go on trip?


October 15, 1966. Rostow memo and attachment to President, State Dept. on matters of substance for your country visits.


October 14, 1966. State Dept. to Saigon, drafts of Manila communiqué and declaration.


October 16, 1966. State Dept. to Saigon, revised texts of declaration of Manila and communiqué.

October 14, 1966. State Dept. to American embassies, scope and issues of conference.


October 15, 1966. Seoul to Sec. State, Pak is pleased by Moyers conversation.

October 16, 1966. Manila to Sec. State, Marcos reaction.


Cover memo, R. Komer to President, Manila has feel of success.

October 14, 1966. McNamara to President, actions recommended for Vietnam.

October 14, 1966. E. Wheeler to McNamara, actions recommended for Vietnam.


Sec. State to Rostow and Jorden, statements of Marcos and Ramos.

October 22, 1966. Memo of conversation between Ramos, Rusk, Bundy, and Blair in Manila.


October 21, 1966. W. Bundy memo for Sec., problem areas with particular countries.

October 17, 1966. President’s remarks during Asian trip.

October 17, 1966. Trip chronology.

October 18-23, 1966. President’s remarks during Asian trip.


October 23, 1966. President’s arrival in Manila.

October 23, 1966. B. Read memo and attachment to Rusk, talking point papers.


Evolution of the six-month withdrawal clause.

October 24, 1966. Rostow to President, meeting Gromyko’s point.


Manila conference documentation.

Three statements of the Manila summit conference.


VOLUME III

Withdrawal sheets.

October 26, 1966. President’s remarks during Asian trip.

November 8, 1966. American Embassy, Saigon, to State Dept., no conversations of diplomatic significance during President’s visit to Vietnam.

October 27-29, 1966. President’s remarks.

October 13, 1966. Rusk/McNamara memo to President, FY 1967 MAP level for Thailand.


Rusk to President, Thai MAP.

October 7, 1966. Announcement of President's discussions with Thailand statesmen.

Rusk memo to President, items for Thai discussions.

October 21, 1966. McNamara msg. to Rusk, recommends oral commitments to Thailand.

October 28, 1966. Text of President's toast to the king at Chakri Throne Hall.

October 16, 1966. State Dept. to Bangkok, have not yet approved letter.

October 19, 1966. Bangkok to State Dept., text of proposed toast is excellent.

October 26, 1966. Manila to Bangkok, Thai reaction.

October 26, 1966. Manila to Sec. State, Thai combat forces in SVN.

October 26, 1966. State Dept. to Bangkok and Manila, Thai forces in SVN.


November 2, 1966. J. Bell letter to W. Bundy, Malaysian visit went well.


October 27, 1966. State Dept. to Bangkok, tin sales.


October 31-November 2, 1966. President's remarks in Korea and upon return from Asian tour.


November 18, 1966. B. Read memo and enclosure to Rostow, official foreign reactions to the Manila conference.


November 17, 1966. R. McNamara memo to Gen. Taylor, FWF increase since the Clifford/Taylor mission.

VOLUME IV

Withdrawal sheets.

Itinerary


October 1, 1966. Rostow memo to President and attached itinerary.

October 4, 1966. Memo to Rostow, pre-conference activities.

W. Jorden cover memo to Miss Nivens.

October 10, 1966. Moyers msg. to Bundy, concur with Seoul request President arrive October 31.


October 13, 1966. Bundy to Moyers, could slide departure by two hours.

October 10, 1966. Bundy to Moyers and Blair, more scheduling questions.

Conference Preparation


September 25, 1966. State Dept. to Seoul and Bangkok, await only Pak concurrence on date.

September 25, 1966. CINCPAC to Sec. State, text of announcement approved by Marcos.

September 26, 1966. CINCPAC to Sec. State, new sentence in announcement.

September 26, 1966. Saigon to Sec. State, how Marcos should handle press inquiries.

September 26, 1966. State Dept. to Saigon, working with Marcos.

September 26, 1966. State Dept. to Tokyo, Taipei and Vientiane, Marcos' announcement.

Proposed White House statement.

September 26, 1966. W. Rostow memo to President, should Senators be informed of conference?

September 27, 1966. H. Wriggins memo to Rostow, improving relations with the Hill on Asian policy.

September 27, 1966. D. Moose memo to Rostow, invite Congressional leaders to Manila?

September 28, 1966. W. Jorden memo to Rostow, problems in planning the President's trip.


October 1, 1966. White House memo, items for October 1 discussion.


October 4, 1966. Manila to State Dept., conference should be held in Manila rather than in Baguio.


October 7, 1966. Jorden memo to B. Smith, attached memo.
October 10, 1966. State Dept. to Manila, feels negative about President giving dinner for Marcos.


October 12, 1966. State Dept. to Manila, President thanks Marcos for invitation.

October 13, 1966. Manila to State Dept., working sessions.

October 13, 1966. State Dept. to Manila, Sec.'s schedule.


October 18, 1966. Manila to Sec. State, discussion of conference agenda by representatives of participating countries.

October 18, 1966. Manila to Sec. State, Manila overseas press club speech.

October 18, 1966. State Dept. to Manila, President's schedule for October 23.

October 19, 1966. Top secret special summary Nos. 1 and 3.

October 19, 1966. Manila to State Dept., private meeting with Marcos.

October 19, 1966. Manila to State Dept., Pena's request.


October 22, 1966. Manila to Brisbane, changes in text of communiqué.

October 19, 1966. B. Read memo to Sec. State, meetings with Do, Ramos, Thanat, and Lee.


Specific points of Agenda Item I.


Vietnam


October 2, 1966. State Dept. to Saigon, Unger meeting with Bui Diem.

October 17, 1966. Saigon to Sec. State, comments on proposals for Manila conference.

October 18, 1966. Saigon to Sec. State, Cabinet ministers threatened.

October 19, 1966. State Dept. to Wellington, resignations of Cabinet ministers.


October 21, 1966. State Dept. to Saigon, Thieu, Ky, and Do's agreement to national reconciliation.

CINCPAC for Rostow, list of points to work with Ky on.

October 18, 1966. State Dept. to Canberra, GVN reserves.
September 24, 1966. Saigon to Sec. State, possible Ky visit to U.S.

October 26, 1966. Manila to State Dept., Bui Diem considers Ky visit post-
poned.

October 28, 1968. Saigon to State Dept., communiqué provision for troop
withdrawal.

Australia

October 3, 1966. Canberra to State Dept., possible Presidential visit.

October 6, 1966. Canberra to State Dept., announcement of President's trip.

October 7, 1966. Canberra to State Dept., Prime Min. announces Presi-
dential visit.

October 8, 1966. Canberra to State Dept., ALP split on Presidential visit.

October 9, 1966. Canberra to State Dept., Keefe remarks.

October 21, 1966. Rostow memo to President, talking points for meeting
with Holt.

October 21, 1966. Rostow memo to Acting Sec., wheat price issue.

October 20, 1966. State Dept. to Canberra, wheat exporters.

October 22, 1966. State Dept. to Canberra, confusion over figures.

Memo, wheat exporters meeting in Washington.

New Zealand

October 5, 1966. Wellington to State Dept., GNZ happy President can ac-
cept Prime Min.'s invitation.

October 9, 1966. AFB DE AFBAD to Bundy, disturbed at prospects in
New Zealand.

October 11, 1966. Watson memo to President, ride in GNZ plane?

October 11, 1966. Rostow memo to Watson, GNZ plane is OK.

October 14, 1966. Wellington to State Dept., New Zealand view of Presi-
dent's visit.

October 20, 1966. Rostow to President, discussion with Holyoake.

November 8, 1966. Wellington to State Dept., bilateral discussions.

Conference

Lists of delegations of the Commonwealth of Australia, Republic of Korea,
New Zealand, Republic of Philippines, Kingdom of Thailand, the United

Memo to the President, points to make in response to Ky's presentation.

B. Smith msg. to Rostow, Westmoreland's assessment of bombing camp-
aign.

October 25, 1966. Jorden memo to Moyers, attached on four-point declara-
tion.

Post-Conference

November 1, 1966. State Dept. to all American diplomatic posts, back-
ground on Manila conference.

Manila summit conference joint communiqué introduction.
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Camranh


October 5, 1966. State Dept. to Bangkok, a cover plan.

October 10, 1966. Manila to State Dept., scheduling difficulty.


October 10, 1966. Rostow memo to President, Moyers suggestions.

October 5, 1966. State Dept. to Bangkok, President’s “day of rest” is only a cover plan.

October 14, 1966. H. Lodge to State Dept., opposed to President coming to Saigon.

October 19, 1966. Msg., submit plan based on President’s departure from Manila 27th.


Thailand


October 4, 1966. Bangkok to State Dept., Thailand would welcome Presidential visit.

October 5, 1966. Bangkok to State Dept., Prince Wan said Thailand would welcome President.

October 5, 1966. Bangkok to State Dept., Prime Min. also pleased.

October 5, 1966. State Dept. to Bangkok, can Thai invitation be issued earlier?

October 6, 1966. Bangkok to State Dept., yes, Thai can accommodate U.S. desires.


October 11, 1966. State Dept. to Bangkok, should be state visit.

October 12, 1966. Barrett phone call to Jorden, notes.

October 12, 1966. Bangkok to State Dept., Bangkok ideal for major speech.

October 13, 1966. State Dept. to Bangkok, request thoughts on topics to stress in Bangkok.

October 14, 1966. Seoul to White House, see appeal in President accepting king’s decoration.

October 14, 1966. Bangkok to State Dept., draft themes for statements of President.
October 15, 1966. State Dept. to Bangkok, decided not to accept king's decoration.


Malaysia


October 5, 1966. Kuala Lumpur to Sec. State, Tunku delighted to receive President.


October 6, 1966. Kuala Lumpur to Sec. State, timing of visit.


October 12, 1966. Kuala Lumpur to Sec. State, briefing for President’s talk with Prime Min.


Korea


October 1, 1966. Seoul to State Dept., slippage of conference posing difficulties for Pak.


October 7, 1966. State Dept. to Seoul, President considering making major speech in Korea.

October 18, 1966. Seoul to Sec. State, ROKG joint declaration.

October 18, 1966. Seoul to Sec. State, caution against raising subject of more Korean forces for SVN.

October 21, 1966. Seoul to Canberra, draft of remarks for possible use by President.

November 9, 1966. Seoul to Sec. State, Presidential discussions.

Cambodia

September 30, 1966. J. Roche memo for President, fresh opportunity for reconciliation with Prince Sihanouk.

October 28, 1966. R. Bruce cover memo to Watson, no distribution of attached.

Burma

October 13, 1966. State Dept. to Rangoon, Sec. cannot visit Burma.

October 14, 1966. Rangoon to State Dept., this was not the time for a visit.
United Nations

October 3, 1966. H. Saunders memo to Rostow, President could report to UN about conference.


White House Cables

October 20, 1966. R. Kintner to President, analysis public reaction.

October 22, 1966. R. Kintner to President, analysis is that you are doing well.

October 27, 1966. R. Kintner to President, if you wanted to use satellite . . .

November 2, 1966. R. Kintner to President, poll figures on handling of Vietnam.
President Lyndon B. Johnson's Speech of March 31, 1968
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Summary Account

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>November 8, 1968</td>
<td>R. Ginsburgh memo to W. Rostow, March 31st speech historical project and key questions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003</td>
<td></td>
<td>Preface to March 31st speech history.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOLUMES II, III, and IV

Significant Memos and Messages Which Were Either Sent to the President or Which Provided General Background for Information Given to Him

VOLUME II

February 8-13, 1968; January 29-February 15, 1968

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0029</td>
<td>February 8, 1968</td>
<td>H. Lodge memo, hold Khe Sanh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0031</td>
<td>February 8, 1968</td>
<td>W. Rostow on Gen. Walt's memo, situation at Khe Sanh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0032</td>
<td>February 9, 1968</td>
<td>Rostow memo, prisoner interrogation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0044</td>
<td>February 10, 1968</td>
<td>Memo, Carver's analysis of current VC campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0048</td>
<td>February 11, 1968</td>
<td>Memo, enemy force increase since December.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0054</td>
<td>February 12, 1968</td>
<td>Rostow memo, support for Situation Room at White House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0055</td>
<td>February 12, 1968</td>
<td>Westmoreland msg., assessment and requirements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0059</td>
<td>February 12, 1968</td>
<td>Sharp msg., concurs in assessment and requirements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0060</td>
<td>February 12, 1968</td>
<td>NMCC report, Khe Sanh supply situation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0063</td>
<td>February 12, 1968</td>
<td>Wheeler msg., additional troops.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0066</td>
<td>February 12, 1968</td>
<td>Wheeler's supplement to Westmoreland msg., reinforcements for SVN.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
February 12, 1968. NMCC report, road from Da Nang to Hue is open.


February 12, 1968. Westmoreland's reply to questions by Wheeler.

February 12, 1968. JCS msg., deployment of Army and Marine forces to SVN.

February 12, 1968. CIA intelligence information cable, analysis of VC TET offensive.

February 12, 1968. Paper on Vietnam armed forces RVNAF.

February 13, 1968. Wheeler memo, status of RVNAF.


Withdrawal sheets.

General contents.

January 29, 1968. Westmoreland's assessment last 72 hours.

January 29, 1968. JCSM-68-68, the situation at Khe Sanh.

January 30, 1968. VC attack the U.S. Embassy.


January 30, 1968. Westmoreland's assessment last 18 hours.


January 31, 1968. Wheeler msg., situation IV CTZ.

February 1, 1968. Statement by Hq. of the Revolutionary Armed Forces.

February 1, 1968. State Dept. intelligence, Communist offensive situation.

February 1, 1968. Westmoreland assessment.

February 1, 1968. Westmoreland msg., his call to Rostow.


February 3, 1968. MACV assessment of situation.


February 4, 1968. NMCC SEA operational highlights.


February 5, 1968. Rostow memo, intelligence report VC support will be withdrawn in March 1968.


February 6, 1968. Rostow memo, interrogation of prisoners.


February 7, 1968. Westmoreland msg., grateful for President's confidence.


February 12, 1968. Lodge memo, ARVN.

February 12, 1968. State msg., command relationships.


February 12, 1968. Lodge memo, minuses and pluses of attack on cities.

February 13, 1968. JCS msg., deployment of Marine Corps regiment.

February 12, 1968. JCS msg., deployment of 82nd Airborne to SVN.

February 13, 1968. CIA report, Quant Tri in I Corps wobbly.

February 13, 1968. JCS msg., employment of B-52s.

February 14, 1968. Army information brief, deployment of 82nd Airborne Division.


February 14, 1968. Rostow memo, initiative away from U Thant.


February 15, 1968. President's memo, questions related to call-up of reserves.

February 14, 1968. British account of U Thant's conversation with Mai Van Bo.
VOLUME III
February 16, 1968-February 29, 1968

0268 Withdrawal sheets.

0280 General contents.

0283 B February 16, 1968. Rostow memo, VC critique of TET offensive.

0284 C February 16, 1968. McCafferty memo, troop movements.

0285 D February 17, 1968. Situation Room report on Saigon.


0291 F February 17, 1968. Excerpts from President's remarks at Ft. Bragg.


0294 I February 17, 1968. JCS fact sheet, 82nd Airborne and 27th USMC RLT.


0296 L February 17, 1968. JCS paper, status of 3rd Brigade, 82nd Airborne.

0297 N February 17, 1968. Rostow memo.


0314 T February 20, 1968. State memo, talking points for U Thant session.

0326 U February 20, 1968. JCS memo, deployment of troops.


0335 Z February 23, 1968. Ginsburgh memo, status of forces.


0339 HH February 25, 1968. Situation Room report, improvement around Quang Tri.


0342 KK February 26, 1968. Ginsburgh memo, additional pressures on NVN.

0344 LL February 1968. Ginsburgh note on COFRAM supply.

0345 OO February 27, 1968. Wheeler memo, military situation and requirements in SVN.

0351 RR February 27, 1968. CIA memo, February 26, the outlook in Vietnam.

0352 SS February 27, 1968. CIA memo, future Communist military strategy in SVN.


0438 UU February 28, 1968. Rostow memo, input to GVN forces.


0457 WW February 28, 1968. Captured enemy document on continuation of TET.
0458 XX February 28, 1968. Lodge memo, urban security.
0477 b February 29, 1968. Rostow memo with questions and answers from Indian Embassy.
0479 c February 29, 1968. NMCC report, most Marines and 82nd Airborne in SVN.

VOLUME IV

March 1, 1968-March 31, 1968

0481 Withdrawal sheets.
0490 General contents.
0494 D March 1, 1968. Saigon msg., may be entering climactic stage.
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